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Row IN HISP/NIOLA.—On Friday night, about
12 o'clock, our city was disgraced by another

riot, in which much Minty was done to some of
the night police. In that well known section of
the sixth ward called Hayti, for obvious reasons,
there happened to be a Ball at the houseiofa negro
named Williams. Towards the close of the «eve•
fling's entertainments," the company became so

.boisterous as to claim the attention ofLieut. Quint,
who tapped for aid, which came. He then re.
gusted that peace might be restored. This was
not complied- with. The police made an attack
upon them for the purpose of making arrests.—
Three of the watchman were severely injuredby
the b lacks. However, ten of the danceM were re-
quested to-"promenade all " to the loCk up, in
which retreat they remained all night. In the
morning they were all fined two dollars and costs.
Some-forked over, and the others went to the hill
for forty eight hours. A punishment by far too
light for such conduct at such an hour. The
"musicians" appeared to be innocent; but they
were found in bad company and the Mayor could
not discriminate.

The names of the watchmen who were wound-
ed are: ArKelviy, M'Farran and Wallace. W-
Belvey was severely cut in the face with, a knife,
and also struck on the head with a club.: M'Far.
ran was injured in several places on his body with
stones, brick-bats, &c. Wallace received two cuts
an the back, with some kind of an instrument.

One of the assailants, (supposed tobe the per-
son who attacked Irl'Kelvey,) was arrested on Sat-
urday, and committed by the Mayor. He is a
black man named Harvey.

Hayti is a nuisance, and property holders should
be politely required to purify that interesting pre-
cinct. It would result in gain to themselves, and
honor, too; as well as greatly relieve the citizens
generally. Rowdies should be driven out of [hell-
old haunts; andthose who have houses to rent in
thatportion of the sixth ward " under considera-
tion," should be maderesponsible for such outrages
as the one " we have referred to."

Household' and Hitcher' Furniture,

AT AUCTION.—AIso, Feather Beds, Bedding,Carpeting, Double Barreled Fowling Piece,Horses, Drays, Harness, Saddlesand Bridles.
On Tuesday next, Aug. 17th, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,will be sold, at the' esidenee of Mr. James M'Crea-ry, Prospect st., nearElm, his Household Furniture,Feather Beds and Bedding, kitchen utensils, fowlingpiece, horses, drays, saddles, bridles, harness, &c.,as he is declining housekeeping. Comprising in part:Mahogany dining tables, breakfast and kitchen do.;fancy sand common chairs; bedsteads, sewing andwash stands, carpeting, fire irons, mantel clock, (agood timepiece,) 3 good dray horses with harness,2drays,2 sects buggy harness, brass mounted'saddlesandbtidlea. augll J. M'KENNA, Auct.
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PITTSBURGH GAS WORKS
-An election for six Trustees of the Pittsburgh

Gas Works, will be held at the office of the same,on Friday 27th instant, between the hours nf 2 and.5 o'clock, in the afernoonof the said day, agreea-bly to the provisions of the 3d section of ordnance
of 28th June, 1897, respecting the said Gas works.

THOMAS BABE WELL,
President Trustees P. G. W.
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AB EXCUSE Fon DEUXXEIN ESS —A poor fel-
low was up before his Honor the Mayor, yesterday
morning, ou the charge of drunkenness. He ad-
vocated his own cause with much spirit, and told
his story as follows:—" I have given my neighbors
no trouble for twenty years ; I can prove this, and
I'd like to see the man who dare say I have been
drunk in that time. Yesterday, it is true. I got
drunk ; but I became so by drinking a glass of
wine with two lawyers from the Court House. I
therefore hope your Honor will let me off this
time." And so his Honor did let him offafter ta-
king from his purse sixty-seven cents and costs.

DELTRFCITIL PLAY SIIEPECTED.—We are told
that a gentleman named WALLACE, of Allegheny
city, was killed near Uniontown, Fayette county,
some day last week. We have heard various ru-
mors: one has it that he was murdered by a man
with whom he had some dealings about a dog, and
another is that he wes ktlled by an accident.—
What truth there may be in any thing we have
beard in relation to the matter, we know not.
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REAL ESTATE,
In the city of Pittsburgh, ana Liverpool,

Imported -Segars, etc.rylliE lovers of good Segars and Tobacco, are Te-X npOctfully informed, that the subscriber has justreceived anextensive assortment ofthe most approv-ed brands, among them thOslloviing, viz;Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia,Regalia, Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common 4,
Also, a few Boxes of "Slaliter's Black Fat," acelebrated chewing tobacco.
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There are now about sixty prisoners in jail.
There have been more than this number, at times,
but sixty makes a formidable force for the county
to support. A goodly number are committed for
drunkenness. Some weeks are to pass ,before
Court meets, during which time the present com-
pany will be•reinforced. Verily our friends—the
lawyers acid others—will have a merry time of it
at the fall Session.

JOEL MOHLER,aug6 Druggist, Fifth and Wood sts0:1" Chronicle and gazette copy.
BcWiles which are Books:,

SCH LEGEL,S Philosophy of History;Schlegel's Dramatic Literature;Sismond'sLiterature ofEurope ;

Beckman's History of Inventions;Roscoe's Leo the Tenth ;
" Lorenzo De Medici ;{ Memoirs ofCount Grammot ;
" ofCol. Hutchinson;

Beaumont—Fletcher ;

Ben Johnson—Ford & Messinger;Spencer's Fairy Queen ;
(The abol e are London Editions.)
Madame Guyon and Fenelon ;

Scluniettz's History of Rome ;
homes and Haunts of the Poets;Lives of Eminent Mechanics;Johnston's Works—The Spectator;The works of Opie; Charlotte Elizabeth, HannahMore,Frederikca Bremer, Chas. Dickens, F. S. Ar-thur;&c. &c. For sale by

1-1. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
43 Market at.

Ohio.

rrHE subscriber will sell the following VALU-ABLE PROPERTY in the city of Pittsburgh,upon highly eligible terms, both as to price and tune.
le. A lot of greund on Third street, extending

• from Third Street to Second street, having afront of thirty feet. This lot is covered by thatspacious warehouse, extending from street to
street now.in the occupancy ofA. Beelen.

2d. A lot ofground, being sixty-six and two-thirds1feet on Third street, and extending back to-
wards Second street, about eighty feet. This ;lot adjoins thefirst lot mentioned in this adver- ltisement, and extends towards Market street, ito the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Germ-ley, Esq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots of 22 feet or thereabouts. 1 /-IRAB CIDER-5 bbls. for sale low by3d. Four lota ofground on Market street, situate I,_, jy26 P. C. MARTIN.between the building now being erected by Mr. ' An i-morted—'-article ,• fur sale by the
streets, and the Watson buildings. Theselots

—pDunlap, on the corner of Second and Market SARDINES—' casedozen' tin or half tin; at reduced prices
JACOB WEAVER, ' .

heaverage 19 feet. They are now offered at a .'price, and upon terms that render them more -'; 16 Market at. cor Front.
-----eligible for investment, than any lots in the Q AND CRUCIBLES : 700 nests, just receivedcity. The attention ofthose who want to pur- 10and for sals bychase excellent business stands, at a reason- ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,able rate, is particularly requested to them.l aug2 corner ofFirst and Wood sts.4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupiedas a Police Office, having a front of 291 feet, C . justrec'd in storeIDER VINEGAR—A few WS ' '

and for sale by a L. S. WATERMANand a depth of85 feet, more or less. The lot •
now offered for sale, and the one adjoining it,' laa6 62 Water and Front,sts.are believed to be the only lots now in the BACON,market, lying between Market and Wood 1 Box Shoulders and Sides; just received onstreets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro- consignment and for sale byperty on Fourth street, renders it an object to i jy2o MILLER & RICKETSONpurchasers to make a quick application.

COFFER: 349 sheets, Braziers from 10 lb to 65 Ilisth. A lot situate at the corner ofSmithfield and
•'.' JOHN P. PERRY.

6th streets, fronting on Smithfield 20 feet, and "each; recd and for sale by
extending along 6111 street to Church alley : •-________—__.60 feet. On the lot are two tenements; it is CIOPPER TIN'D: One case 14-oz and 16ox nheat-subject to a ground rent of$47 per annum. It ‘.._a ing just received and for sale bywill be sold at a very moderate price to a good ! .IY2I JOHN F. PERRY.purchaser. -4 WIRE CABLE, of a sufficient length for a6th. A house and lot on Penn street, adjoining • ../-1_ Coal Rail Way, will he sold cheap.Cadwalader Evans, and now occupied as a ' jy2l SMITH & SINCLAIR.boardinghouse by Mr.Shileito. This lot has' .

CANDLES-10 boxes Star ;
a front or24 feet, and extends back to Breve- .

ry alley 110 feet; the house is a modern three N--) 10 ‘, Sterine ;story house, with back buildings, with spa- i 6 4' Sperm; •
mous rooms and entry, and is will worthy the For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS & CO,attention of purchasers. It will he sold low, 1e29 110 Wond street.as the ptoprietors reside in Philadelphia, and .:111AWLS: A. A. MASI iN, No 62 Market et., hasdo not wish to retain property of that descrip.7' , just received a large assortment of rich Shawls,lion. •

comprising silk, cashmere, mous de lame, Canton7th. A house and lot on Hay street, between Penn crape, berage, linen, net, nod other Shawls.street and the River, the house three stories je26high, with a basement, having a front sleigh-
II F. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COAIPANYteen feet on Hay street and extending back the T
give notice, flint the Pirectors are now prepared

same breadth 110 It. to an alley, with the use --/-
Ems treat with MANUFACTURERS for RAILROADof the alley. The house is well finished in

con- IRON, deliverable in 154 S and 1549, to an amount
modern style, and is repleie with every
venience, and will be sold cheap, in or -der to notexceeding F itteen fhousand Tons.
close a trust in raver ofcreditors. , F or inforination, apply at the office, N0.70 WAL-

street, Padadelphia.th. Lot No 50, in the plan of lots laid out by a„NUT
a te_aa„. S. V. MERRICK, President.Cook & Casaatt, on Holmes' hill. Any person -- '

---wishing to purchase for the purpose of bud& ' Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,ing, or spaculation, will find this lot an advan- Corner of Sentthfield and Front Streets
,

tageous property. • ll 'HERE. can always he had, pure Wines and1 Liquors, of all kinds as imported , and war-:h. Three several ground rents, one forty-fire ran ad r igive satisfaction or the money returned,dollarsper annum: one ofsixteen dollars per fur sale n quantities to suit, byannum: and one oftwenty-one dollars per an- , ua9num, issuing out o(propei tv on2d street, near
a

-
P. C. MARTIN.

the Kensington Iron Works. liusbandts Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.rillilS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and
'I. The subscriber will likewise sell the follow..

,

.ing valuable property situated in or near the' -I- Aperient ; being a perfect solution of chemical.town of Liverpool, Ohio. The undivided third ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses'part of tract of land adjoining said town, be- all the medical qualities of the finest preparations ofing part of Sections-Nos. 17 and 23 in town- Magnesia, without being liable to form concretionsship No. 5, of first range; containin, original_ in thebowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats ofly, about slaty-seven acres, now reduced by the stomach. One table spoonfuloaf the Fluid May-1fractional sales to forty-two acres; the right nesia is equivalent in strength to hallo teaspoonfulor the present proprietor will consist of about of common Magnesia. For sale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & COfourteen acres when set off in severalty.

~i cor Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts.A LSO:
The undivided 340 f a tract of land, coo- ! "0

taining 13 acres adjoining said town of Liver-: - Toilet Soaps•pool, being parlor Section Nu 23, in townshipl r OM:MENTAL Jury ;No 5, offirst range. ! ill, flee Hive
ALSO: Spotted Soda ii

The undivided 3-4 part of a piece of land, Pure Palm ii
‘•adjoining the town of Liverpool, containing I Sans Poirites -

in the whole, about 41 acres, being a part of! Sayon Puritie
fractional Section No. 23, iu too-nullity No. 5, I A la Polkarange first- I Beautiful Shell "

Pastoral it

Amends A mere “

Citron White ,4

N 3 mph Soap;
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, together with anexte..filve assortment orthe finest toilet soaps, freshfrom the eastern manufacturers. Fur sale by

' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
cor Island Wood, and cor of6th and Wood aka.aug9

CM

HOT Wzrrnsn.—We are again in the midst of
-hot weather, getting along just the best way we
ban. Our only comfort is that " time flies," and in
its course will bring us cold days again. in the
mean, time, our friends who cannot escape from
the burning sun and hot bricks, must content
themselves by frequenting the Saloons, which are
now open and receiving visitors.

_

The. Eagle and
the Atheneum are cool places.

(City improvements aresuch matter of course
affairs in this city, that we but seldom notice any
new building, or manufacturingestablishment that
has been commenced, oris in progress. Evidences
of good times, present and coming, may be seen
in every street. That such may be the case in
other places does not distress as. We are glad that
our little neighbor, Wheeling, is looking up. The
"local " of the Times says:

" We continue to be gratified with the rapid and
healthy improvement of our city. Some of the
merchants, indeed, complain that this is the dull
season, but the mechanics are all busy. The new
buildings areprogressing rapidly, and many more
are about being put under contract. Yet the de-
mand for houses continues.

1100ICS•THE Art of Painting;
Junius , Letters.;

•Philosophy of Unbelief;
Stilling on Fanaticism ;
Hill's Village Dialogues;
Memoirs of Madame Lafarge;Mahen's Field Fortifications •

H. BOSWTII & Co.,.le3o 43 Market st

iirturAlittA; WILL & co.,
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND DEALERS INFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES_ _
• AND SPECIE,

No. 64 Wood at., one door above Fourth, East side,
Pittsburgh,a Pa.

CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col-
lections made en all the Cities throughout theUnited States. Sight checks on Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantlyfor sale in sums to suit purchasers.
The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and

Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most favor-able terms.
The highest premium paid for Foreign and Ameri

can Gold and Silver coins.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany., andFranco procured,ar.c. marlo-dawy

JOSEPH il. HILL. IaI=ll
HILL & CUMIN,

13.4N1CED5, EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, CER27FCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,

GOLD AND SILVER.
Nu. 65 WOOD ST., 3n noon BELOW FOURTH, WEST SIDE,_ .

Pittsburgh, Pa.
DARFunds and Currency received on Deposit, and

collections made in all theprincipal cities oftheUnited States.
Sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, NewYork, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in

sums to suit purchasers.
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-nia Bank Notesbought and sold on the Most favora-ble terms.
The highest premium paid for American Gold.
Exchange on England, Ireland,_Germany andFrance procured, 4.c. mar22-y
ALLEN RELAXER. EDWARD RHAM.

KRAMER & ItAll3l,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROK-

ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTICBILLS, BILLS OFEXCHANGE, CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSIT E, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Curner of Third and Wood sts., directly opposite theSt. Charles Hotel. my2B

aMessrs Livingston, Roggen & Co. of the
Novelty Works, hai•e sent us a couple of ingen
iousiy- constructed " Boot Jacks," manufactured

- out ofmetal. We tried one of them the other even
Mg, and were highly pleased with it. Every man

- who wears boots after -seeing this new " Jack,"
gill be certain to purchase one.

Izij.The great Concert of the Season comes off
to-night, at the Musical Hall, Atheneum Building,

. by Herr Knoop, the unrivalled Violincellist; and
Madam Knoop, the Guitarist and Vocalist; whose
performances have 'elicited the most enthusiastic
approbation wherever they have appearsd. They
will be assisted by Mr. Rohbock, the favorite

i Pianist. Such a constellation of musical talent,
..an the same night, is rarely presented. Let all
lovers of music attend, as these talented perform-
ers will give but ene Concert—being now on their
way to Europe, if:, fullengagements at the testi-
vals.

,A L►uoa Foscs.—On Saturday morning there
Avereltwenty-one cases brought up for examination
'berme the Mayor. Many of them were old offend-
ers. When will the people at Pittsburgh resort to
some means to prevent such scenes? It can be
done.

LADLE Sar.ocrir.—lt will be observed by a card
that Mrs. Sharp, Miss.Bruce, and Mr.Knees, have
been engaged for three nights more, and will ap-
pear this evening. The simple announcement is
alone sufficient, as all who have heard these vo-
calists (and who has not?) will be very likely to
go again.

Grocery Store, Scales, Store Plitures,&e•

AT Auction, on Monday next, Aug. 16, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. Will be sold at the store of

Messrs. F. G. Sabena .fr Ce, 25 Smithfieldat.,
Ist and 2d as., their entire stock of Groceries and
store fixtures, platform and counter scales, &c., as
they are declining business. Comprising in part:
Gunpowder, Y H, Imp. and Black Teas, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Spices, Raisins, Prunes, Molasses, Mustard,Permtcelle, Glass Jars containing Confectionaries,
Tobacco, Segara, Soap, Candles. Sperm Oil,Copper-
as, Pith, Dye Stuffs, Wooden Buckets, Bedcords,
Packing Yarn, Twine, Baskets, Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, Paste Boards, Brooms, Brushes, Queens-
Ware andCrockery. . Terms at sale. The store is for
reat. angll J. M'KENNA, Auct.

Teu Dollars Reward.

OAAN AWAY from the subscriber, in the borough
of Birmingham, Joseph Hughey, an apprentice

t e Blackmailing business. Hadon,when he Jell,
a straight blue coat, Utriped satin vest, black pants
and hat; he is of sandy complexion, 5 feet 6 inches
high- All persons aro hereby notified against har-
boring or -trusting said apprentice on my account.

augll-30 • -.. • JOHN THOMAS.

ALSO
The three undivided fourth parts of four lotsin the town of Feast Liverpool, being Nos. 41,124, 130 and 140.

EMI
The undivided fourth part ofa piece ofland,in the vicinity of said town ofLiverpool, eon-

taining between seven and eight acme, bound-ed on the north by lands of John andothers; on the south, by lands o' Isabella
Fawcett; and un the west by other lands ofJames Blakely.

ALSO:
Throe lots in the town of Liverpool, beinglots Nos. 99, 107, and 110, in the said townplat, formerly owned by William Beeler.

ALSO
27 lota in the town of Liverpool, Nos. 212,

228, 234, 254, 255, 267, 270, 271, 276, 277,578, 279, 293, 295, 296, 297, 302, 311, 312,397, 326, 324, 328, 329, 237, and 244.
The town of Liverpool is about fifiy miles belowPittsburgh, on the Ohba River, and is ono of themost flourishing and thriving villages in Ohio. Thesituation is remarkably healthy; the town well buil.,with numerous churches and schools; the populationsober and industrious; the'4untry arcund is fertile,and intersected with good roads in every direction;and the property offered, will afford to the mechanicand man of business, either fur improving or specs.lation, decided advantages, as it will be sold at lowprices, to close a concern in which creditors are in-terested. CHARLES SH AL F:R,

Attorney nt LaW,Office 4th st., between Market and Wood sta.augl3-ImdBr..w

Fnr Sale.AIIE.UITIFUL CnUNTRY SEAT AT OAK-LAND, (the late residence of M. B. Lourie,Esq.) situated on Pennsylvania Avenue and withintwo miles of the Court House.
Thelot contains seven acres, and is improved witha Dwelling House which is spacious and conveni-ent, built is modern style with a colonade front; astable and carriage house, spring house, &c. Theground is under good cultivation and contains up-wards ofone hundred. young and choice fruit trees.This is considered one of the most desirable coun-try residence, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, especial-ly for a gentleman doing business in the city; as itis esti), ofaccess at all seasons of the year by the4th street road turnpike. For terms, apply at thestore of the subscriber, No. 131, Wood st.aug3—lnid4-w 11. CHILDS & CO.

The Court of Death!THIS Great and Magnificent Painting will be ex-hibited a few days and evenings in Pittsburgh,At PHILO HALL, commencing on Wednesday even-ing, Aug. 11. The Painting is 24 feet long, by 13high, covering 312 square feet of canvass. Thereare 23 figures of the Elze of lifts. It is a work which,in its conception and execution, in the harmony of
proportions, the beauty and naturalness of its figures,and the sublime moral of its combined impression,
',rows immensely upon the mind in proportion as it
is studied. Dr. Cotton will give a brief descriptive
Lecture, upon the painting, every evening. The se-
cond and third visit will afford more pleasure than
the first.

Admission, 2&cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents.
auglo-tf

Executors Notice.
rrHE Subscribers, Executors ofthe last Will and

testament Of Philip Sawer, late of Pine Town-
ship, Allegheny County, deceased, hereby notify allpersons indebted to said Estate, to make payment ofthe same without delay; and those having claimsagainst said Estate, to present the same properlyauthenticated for settlement, to either ofthe under- isigned. JAMES A. GIBSON,

L. It. M'ABOY.
Executors ofthe Estate ofPhilip Sawer, deed.

Pine Tp., Aug 9, 1847. a,gll-w6O

HARNESS LEATHER—:O Sides, black, for saleby jy 15 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

OIL: 2,200 Gallons N. W. Whale Oil;
900 " Tanner's oil ;

1,000 " Sperm Oil ; now landing,aug9 _End for sale by MILLER & RICKETSON.

GAMPAIGNE, '

6 BaakeLa P. A. Murnous /4 Co., quarts;5 pinta ;
4, Anch'r. quarts;5 ,c<,

" pmts;Just ree'd and fur sale by
aug9 MILLER & RICK ETSON

QUGAR AND MOLASSES,13 20 Hilda N. 0. Sugar;
150 Bbls N. 0. Molasses; on band and for saleaug9 by MILLER & RICEETSON.

UNDRIES,
4 Cases Brandy Fruits;
5 Boxes Lemon Syrup ;
100 doz Playing Cards;
5 Baskets Olive Oil ;
5 Cases Pepper Sauce;
4 do Walnut do;
For sale in quantities to suit, by

aug9 P. C. MARTIN.
London Porter,

"1 4z 'ui) - London Brown stout," in quart.4 Bottles, warranted imported. For sale byaug9' P. C. MARTIN.
______

_ .ACKkIt L : 200 bbNo. largo,3.rahforman,_.a.eb JNopty

SIIAD : 25 libls No 1, Baltimore, for sale byau67 JNO. F. PERRY

RYE: 200 bushels, prime: for sale byaug7 JNO. F 1 PERRY
OATS : 1000 bush to arrive, and for sale byaug7 JNO. F. PERRY

••• • •;'

1000 Smooth Coin wanted—the highest
prices will be paid either in cash or(augll) trade, by W. W. WILSON.

/110 LET—A comfortable three story brick Dwell-j_ ing House, finished In the best manner; on Ce-dar st., Allegheny city, near Hand St. Bridge.
J. M,KENNA,.
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Wool t WOol t I

THE highest price in cash paid for the differentgrades of clean washed Woot, free from burs.Wool sacks and burlaps on hand and for sale low,by MURPHY & LEE,Old Wool warehouse, cor. Liberty Be. andmy24-4w3mo Cec ile alle .

N. HOLDI
BANKERS AND DEALERS

EOM

FLOUR: 250 bble S. F. Flour, rec'd and for ealeaug7 by JNO. F. PERRY.

=I

ME

ATACKEREL : 100 halfbble, No 3, large, rec'd111. aug7 and for epic by JNO, F. PE4RY.
TIN PLATE: 100 boxes 1 x;

30 boxes 1.1120-1x; reed and forsale by JNO. F. PE

No. 55 Market
Selling rate. Exc

New York Ipr IPhiladelphia I
Baltimore I c

DANN
Buying rates.

Ohio i die
Indiana I "

Kentucky - I "

Virginia I g.

Wheeling i ,c

Tennessee 3 ~

apB-y

S & SON,
IN EXCHANGE COIN AND
NOTES.
.treet, Pittsburgh.
hinge. Buying rate.
Cincinnati 1 die
Louisville I i.
St. Louis i i,/

NOTES.

New Books.

LIFE and Religious Opinions and Experience of
Madame De La IVlothe Greyon ; together withsome account of the present religious opinions ofFenelon, Archbishop of Cambray : By Thomas C.Upham, Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophiin Bowdoin College, 2 vols. S2.

The Use ofthe Body in relation to the Mind : By
George Moore,M. D., member of the Royal CollegeorPhysicians, etc. etc.

How in safety best we mayCompare our present evils with regard
Of what we are, and where."

- 1.~:..
Mill

1110

CEO EU

ROCK POWDER: 300 kegs Beatty's ; rec'd and
aug7 for sale by JNO. F. PERRY.

READ THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF. TO TILE PRESENT

MOW BAGS: 1000 in store and for sale by
aug7 JNO. F. PERRY

SILVER WARE,
Table, Tea, Desert, Mustard, Salt, Soup and

Gravy. Spoons, on hand and made to order;of the
best material and workmanship, and for sale at the
lowest prices; by

augl I

LESMCI!

Buying rates.
County & City ord's 7 dis
Relief notes p ‘•

Pennsylvania Co 4 "

New York 2 Cr
Maryland i ri
New Orleans

The Pursuit ofKnowledge under difficulties—il-
lustrated by arieedotes—with Portraits. By FrancisWayland, D. D., Prestdent ofBrown University. Twovols. The above, just recetved by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
56 Market at bet 3d and Fourth sta.

W. W. WILSON

EZZIEM

BE

Witness, Henry J. Holdswurtli.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

WINES AND LIQUORS

lijTO= , JACOB WEAVER,I6 Marketst.,k ...411• 1,...1' corner of Front, is now receiving
, and offers for sale at inducing pri-

.•
.‘" ces, the tbliowing extensive varietyof WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,as formerly, for the firm of STEIIETT& CO., in theEastern Cities, from first hands :

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.J J. Dupuy, Castellon, old Maglory, Rastaut.Channuyer, Pelevoison, A. Seignette, Otard Dupuy& Coy and Pinot CaSilloll & Co., Vintages of 1832 to1846—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or byretail.

(2 VGAR-
-0

13arrels double refined pulverized ;
I " " " pulverized;1 case loaf;

15 barrels asserted ;
tierce star ;

10 bags liiartl;
3 barrels clarified ;

"5 hogsheads N. O.
F",.r sale by J. D. WILLIAMS &CO.,je29 110 Wood street

Holland Gins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,Meders Swan and Hour Glass brand!, new and oldimportations.
Rains—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-

utaicas, some very superior.Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, MonongahelaRye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

Neat Books.I- EXICO and her Alilitary Chieftains, Irons the11l Revolution of H idelgo to the present time. Il-lustrated by 12 portraits and engravings.Shakspeare and hin Friends.
Josephos, Illustrated—No. 2.
The Arabian Nights. Illustrated.
The Courtier of the clays of Charles 2d.; by MrsGore.
Relics from the screck of a former World.
Yankee Notions, and others, just received by

WM. S. CALDW
jy22 Post Office Buildings.

Wines--Madeiras, Tenerdres, Lisbons, Sherries,Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red Wines, White Wines,Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, flocks, and 3auter-nes, in Cases, ludia 4. 2r. Casks, Hhds., Demi-john or Bottle. junc3
Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gazzarn's
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything nowin use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse ofaugl T. B. YOUNG 4. CO., Hand at.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING ! !!The Three Big_Doorsrs. The 'WesternWorldtff
exc. Book. nt 'Torre's, 85 Fourth Street.rIIHErs E.,;RET PASSION, by the author of "TheYouth of Shakspcare," "Shakspeare and hisFriends," etc.
Burton, or the Sieges: by the author of tr southWest," Latitte," " Captain Kyd,"
The Bandits of the Osage, a Western Romance.;by Emerson Kennett, author of " The League ofthe etc.
Isabela of Bavaria, by Alexander Dumas.Living Age, No. OH.
Ranking's Half-Yearly Abstract, July, 15•47.Blackwood'siMagazine for July.The Hmressy a note!: by Miss Ellen Pickerin.:A Quarter Race in Kentucky, and other Tales g; !by W. S. Porter, Esq., author of " ThoBig Bear ofArkansas, and other Tales," etc.
The Union Magazine for August, with illustra.!Lions.

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
-VOW made and ready to be offered on the most11. 1 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and!extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,lust completed his fall and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one of the1 most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or any other market west ofthe 'noun-

, tains. Fur neatness in style and worktnanship, corn-i tuned with the very low price which they will beI sold fur, must certainly render the old unrivalledi Three llig Doors one of the greatest attractions atthe western country. It is gratifying to me to beable to announce to my numerous friends at home
' and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary1 efforts which I have made to meet the many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty 1 can keep time with the Iconstant rush that is made on this popular establish-

; ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales areeight or ten times larger than any other house in thetrade, and this being thecase on the amount sold, Ican afford to sell at much less profit than others couldpossibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it theinterest of every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call and purchase at the Three Rig Doors.0ct.:21-d&w JOIIN APCLOSKEY.

Chapman's Drawing Book, part I.Chamber's Cyclopedia ofEnglish Literature, No.14.
Taylor's Counterfeit Detector, No. 67.The Golden Farmer, or Jemmy Twitcher in England--a Dramatic Drama in two acts.
All Fowler's publications, treating on Phrenologyand Mesmerism, kept constantly on hand at Morse's.Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street, between Woodand Market. ang6

41 BUILDING LOT., AND BUILDINGS thereon,beautitully situated in front of the MansionHouse and grounds, of the Allegheny Cemetery, cztending from the Butler road to the Allegheny Riv-er, will be offered for sale at Public Auction on the'premises, on Tuesday the 31st day of August, 1547,at 10 o'clock, A. M. At the same time sundry Ma-chinery and tools connected with the rope makingbusiness. A plan of the lots and terms of sale madeknown by GEORGE COCHRAN,Attorney in fact for theProprietors.augs JAMES M'KENNA, Auct'r.
THE ATHENJEIIIII.rr RE pleasuring department of this fine and eaten--1 sive ettablisliment is now open and we are readyto serve up to visitors ICE CucAats, SwEET.MEArs,CAKE, FRIIITS, COOL DRINKS, and all the various re-freshments ofthe seam n.

The proprietors most respectful y invite the re-spectable citizens to call and see the A thenaium forthemselves, as they are flattered that in all its differ-ent departments it cannot be surpassed, and certain-ly is the most pleasant resort in the city.The BATH departments, both LAO/Es' and GENTLE-MEN'S, are unequaled for elegance, neatness. andcomfort, by any in the country; and the Ladies' Par- Ilore will challang,e a comparison for richness, neat-ness and beauty, with those ofany similar establish•ment to be found any where.
The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, andclassic Fountain, is a place of the must strikingcuriosity,

Medical and Surgical Office.Health is the charm of life, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be
coniulted privately and
confiidentially, every day
and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley, a few
doors front Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to. the
reatment and investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,iscrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear,rheumatism;piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
I the public, that he is in possession of the latest in:formation and improvement in the treatment of
kecondary-syphits, practised nt the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which have teen made known'to the public but recentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particufar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-curialized out of existence Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has been educated in every.branch of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confines . himself to the
study and practice of this particular branch,togeth-or with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanframe. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

ltooms are fitted up at which Gentlemen, alone,can have Lunch and'llefreshmentsat all hours of theday. The great Saloon is common to both Ladiesand Gentlemen ; entrance at the TWO columns. TheLadies' Parlors,'exclusive, for Ladies—entrance atthe THREE columns.
MI EEO TIIOSI PSO

Public NoticeTO all persons who wish to be employed as Teach-ors in Mifflin District, that an examination willbe held at Lebanon Church, in said township, on thelast Thursday of August, at 10 o'clock, A. M., forthe purpose of examining any that may apply asTeachers. Persons who wish to be present, are in-vited to attend. By- order of the Board of SchoolDirectors of Mifflin Township.
B. PATTERSON, Scc'y

aug.ll-d3t&3v.v

J. H. NEEL, Pree't

Mason on " Vestiges of Creation." London.The Authors ofEngland, 14 fine Medallion HeadsHistory of licked, by M'Geoghegan.
" by Moore.

.‘ " by O'Halloran.Curiosities ofLiterature.
Froisart's Chronicles.
Boher's StandardLibrary.
Beaumont and Fletcher. Nixon, London.Ford and Messinger
Spencer cc tt.
Ben Johnson ✓ it

For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & CC.,aug4 43 Marketat.
Dr. A. W. Oliver,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office No. 8, StClair street, Pittstiiirgh. jy2o

Valuable Property for Sale.12. MOUNT EMMET Property for Sale or rent,Call and examine for yourselvea.
HUGH SWEENY,Emnier Hduse, Allegheny.Eliii

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must con.
tain a fee, or they will nut be attended to.

o:).olfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential jy 23-d&wy
New York Boot and Shoe Store.

No. 122, Vend at., Pittsburgh. . .
S. DALZELL has on hand, and isconstantly manufacturing to order,the following named articles: Gentlemen'sFine Dress Boots and Shoes, ofthe latestfashion; atremarkably low prices. Fine Dress Boots at $5,00;such as is usually sold in 'other stores at $6,00. A.good plain well made calf Boot at 54,00. All otherkinds of work equally low. Also a good and fullassortment ofLadies', Misses', andChildren's Boots,Shoes, Gaiters, HalfGaiters, Buskins and Slippers,of the moat substantial kind to the very finest dressshoe.

[S. D. being a practical shoe-maker..attends to themanufacturing of his own work; and has it done inthe moat substantial manner, yet neat style; andhaving adopted the motto of small profits and quickreturns, will sell as lowas the lowest. (r0a.26-d3in

11=1/E1
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The Most Notounillng D)rooi cry..
A BLESSING! A NLIRACLE!! .A WONDER!!!To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurfy,Sore Heads, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.
F"'years ago last August, the capital ofFrance

was astonished in consequence of a discoverymade byan Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythe hands of man, could have such singular powersas that claimed by Arrrosizo VEsennvi for his inven-tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,do the same now;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world) delivered the following reportto Signor Vesprini
" We have now minutely and carefully examinedthe lingular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-ed its component parts—we have used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (TheItalian Chemical .Soup) as a great blessing, and atruly wonderfdl remedy for any cutaneous eruption

or clisfiguremeht of the akin. Its inventorwe.con-sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

' 'l4l 13'rrtllE Origin and .History -of completeand arranged .6'olll nuthenike doom:lent s. 13•Rev. 'Thomas Smith,Minister ofTrindy Chapel.London, and Rev: John 0. Chouiea, A. M., RostonMass; illustrated with opriards of twenty steel. en
grarings ; 2 cols in one.

Missionary Enterprise; n collection ofdiscourse,
on Christian Missions, by American authors; editccby Baron Stowe.

The Great Commission, or the Christian. Ghentconstituted and charged to convey the Gospel to thy
world. By Rev. John Harris, D. D., author oftin"Great Teacher," "Mammon," &c., with an intro-ductory Essay, by William Williams, 2d edition.China :—lts state and prospects, with especialreference to the spread of the Gospel. Containingallusions to the antiquity, extent, population, civili-zation, literature, and religion of the Chinese. ByW. B. Medhurst, ofthe Missionary Society,London.For sale at the Book Store of,

ELLIOTT Sr ENGLISH,
56 Market at. bet 3d and 4th.ME

Mn. DUFF'S
BOOK KEEPING AND WRITING ROOMS,

"Corner Fifth and Market Streets.Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de Plnsti
tute," of scientific experiments:

"Wearc astounded," exclaims the agedpresident,"at this singular preparation—Vesprini,s ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form of abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actualpractice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Wherewill its magic and singularpower cease? The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the infinance ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, orbrown skin." (Here se eral persons were broughtforward by the president, who had used it, in proofof Ids assertions.)

THIS is the only Institution in Western Pcnnsylvania, where the theory and practice ofBookKeeping can be learned in such perfection, as to en/able the learner to apply the science at once tobusi .ness. Those unacquainted with Mr. D.'s plan 01instruction can have any number of references topersons in the city who are now keeping books, andwho have been qualified for the business by the pre-vious training they received in his academy. Hoursof business during summer, Beni 2 to .4 and 70 to 9,P. M. -

aug4

MEE
ME

Bte,tilsicerr siLl~FSealingol24hocrit.
precettffig Egurefvrn to represent tie:ln.

:saste. Patisria.t7lo6s.:
'is tha g reatieuaenatlor

fr 'the impurities the3dy. -.lf will' benotlceci .
tat a illicit cloudy Mist:sues_ from all. pointe o

surfsee, 'which Wit.=Iles that this perspira.,
in Rows uninterrupted.when we arc inlrealth,
ft ceases when Wtriire...ck. Life cannot lieSits....frown of from the blood and•other juicesofthe body, and disposes by thiffnienns,ofnearlyall the impurities within us. The language ofScripturais "in the Blood is th eLife." hit everlie.comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-page of the insensiblepersfi trillion . 'Thus we see, allthat is necessary when the blood is stagnant;.or infected, is to open the pores,and it relief;esitielf trim'all impurity inatantly. Its own heatand.ritalitii4re •sufficient, without one particle ofinedMine, exdspti-to. open the pores upon the. surface. Thus 'we Ice,the folly of taking so muclainternil remedles.-:practioners, hoWever, direct their efforts to;reattfre.-the insensibla Perspiration. The Thompsoni4,. the -instance,steams, the Hydropathist shrouds-us in netblankets, the Honiopathist deals outintinitisiti4ntds,the Allopathist bleeds and.doses us with . iiierOrry,-_and the blustering Quack gorges tik :with pills", pills, -pills. ,.

To give some idea of theamount of tha Insensi-ble Perspiration, we will .itate that the ' Ieain eilDr.'Lewenhock; ascertained that tive‘bielits'efan:it:et,.ceive into the stomach, passed off by this meins.,,,lii,other words, if we eat and drink eight poundsiserday, we evacuate five pounds ofit by tbe InsensiblePerspiration. , , , . . ~.„Perspiration. . • ' . '.
This is none other than the used up particles oi,the blood, and ther juices giiing.place tothe`:newand fresh ones. To cheek this, thelefore, is to_re- 'tarn in the system five:eightsofall the virulent inatter,that nature demands should leavethe body.. ' -

'" 'By a sudden transition from heat to cold?, the Pciresare stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-gins at once to develope.itself, nen ce,.a. stoppage.c.this flow of the juices, originates so many --case.;plaints.
It is by stopping the pores, that ovenvhelmernat- ,kind with coughs, colds, and coneemption. :Nine -

, tenths of the world die ftom diseases inauced: by a •stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.Let meask, now, every candid mind, what courseseems the most reasonable to pursue; to unstop thepores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic,to unstop the pores? Or would youapplyAomething 7that would dothis upon the surface, where the clog ='ging actually is?- And yet I know cif no filiyalelar,who makes any external applications to effecSit.• 'Unger these circumstances, Ipresent to physicians,,;:and to all Others, McAlister's All-Healing Ointment, .or the World's -Salem. It haspotter. to,restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head sores; upon her .'chest, in short, upon any part of the body; whetherdiseased slightly or severely. • .Ithaspourer tocause all external sores, sciofuloushumors, skin diseases,' poisonous -wounds, to WE-.charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.
...It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole'catalogue '.of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire euitele -to its healthyfunctions. . . ,- ~ ; : . - --.•

It is a-remedy that forbids the necessity 'ofso many'and deleterionsdrugsrtaken Mao the stomaehr ',
•-- ,It is a remedy that neither siekens, gives inconve:nience,or is dangerons to the intestines..: , ..- . ' "

• It preserves and defends the :surface froth-All de-`rangemeet of' its functions. • The serfateis the out-let offiveeights ofthe bile and used ugiriattpi' will'.in. It is pierced with inillionscifopenings to'relieir- o ..the intestines. Stop:up thes pores,- amid dedl72..kli'ocks .-at your door.'• It is rightiy'termed All-Healing, for -there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, thatit will not benefit. Ihave used it for the laatfourteen -years for all diseases of the 'chest, csinsumption;liv-er,invelving the utet-olt dangerandresponsigilitY,audI declare before Heaven and nisi; that not,in one'single case has it failed to benefit, whin..thopatientwas within the reach of mortal means. .• • -
..

:,
-

:-. . -I have had physicians, learned in the profession ;1have had ministers,. of the-Gospd; -Judges.on thebench; 'Aldermen and Lawyers,gentlem 'or.,thahighest erudition and multitudes ofthepoir,:iiiiiie. -in every variety of way, and there has been but onevioce—one united and universal voice-saying "lir-,Allister your Ointment'isgood. ' -•- ' -

.', -, -:.
'1 CONSUMPTION.---It can hardly be editedtheta, -I salvecan have any 'elleot, uponthe lungsq seated=asi they are within the system. put ir placed', epOothe.' -,chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs,seperates . 1; the poisonous particles that, are consuming them. : -;

. -...--1 and expels them froni the system, , • . •
I need not say thatit is curing persons ofconsump-tion continually, although we are told it is finadish. - -ness, I care not what is- said, -solong as I can care:- -several thousand persons yearly. ..

.„HEADACHE.—The Salve has cured.persons, Of:the Headache of ten years standing, and who hada - - -regularly every week, so that vomiting- often took
_.

..
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with likesec:-cess.
COLD FEET.--Consumption, Liver compleine; •pains in the chest or side, falling off thehair; one orI the other always accompanies cold , feet.The Salve will cure every case. ' ; , . :-. ..:

'' ..---• 'In Scroutla, Erysipplas, saltRheum, Elver:cont.,plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,.:Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all ChestDiseeses, such ras Asthiiii, Oppression,P ant, also.Sore Lips, Chap, '
~ped Hands, Tumours;ands, Tuours,Cutaneons Eruptions, NervousDiseases, and ofthe, Spinethere. is probably no, med, -

-,.icing now known'so good. `
..... ,

. ~- . ..BURINS.—It is the best thing-in the, world forgArns. (Read the Directions around, the box.). •:',".!' .PIMPLES ON THE FACE=-Masculine Skin:griiss 'surface. Its - first action is to expel,all humor..-Itwill not cease drawing till the face is fieeireiti any. - --I matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-euently breaking. ent to the surface.,....lt theitheals ,T.When there is- nothing=but grossness,nr:thillieptil4sive surface, it begins to soften and softentintilshe '
-skin becomes as smooth and delicate aii a*childsi.' --..-WORMS:--If parents knew how fatal most niedi4'.tines were to children taken inwardly, 'they-Would'.be slow to resort to them. Especially "inerderiat . .lozenges', called "medicated; lozengthe,"S"veriiii=. •fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell,in-,variably when worms are present: Now let"iiie say .to parente that this Salve will always tell if a child! .- -has worms. It will- drive every vestiga7of,thein a-..,way. (Readthe directionsaround the boi.),There is Proliably'no mediaine on the fece'oriho.; --earth at once so sure and so safe in the, expulsion'OF

, -worms. - • • . -
TOlLET.—Although I have said Ilitle.aboutit ai - 'a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the World',They may bring their Oils far and near, and mina willrestore the hxir two cases to their one.OLD SORES.--That some 'Sores are an outlet tothe'impuritios of the system, is; beeause they 'gannet 7 `,--pass off through the natural channels of the lisensi...,ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed.up tai,

._ ..impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en"...danger' life. This salve ' will always provide for -

such emergencies. • ''-' ' • '' '‘.Y. '• .RHEUMATISM.- 7ltremoves almost immediately . ;
---the inflammation and swellin,g,, 'when_ thepain • ocourse'ce saga. ,-.--

FEVERS:—In all cases offever, the difficultylles.in the pores being locked up; so that the fitatnard-perspiration cannot : pasS off. If the, leasimoisturecould be stilled the crisis has pasied and the dangek."over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all casesof,---fevers almost instantly unleck the akhi andbringfoitli:.)'theperspiration. -' • '' ' ' '
SCALD HEAD We have cured cases that ictut,ally defied every thing known, as well as the ibiliti,of fifteen or twenty doctors. .One man told'uihe ..,•;' -. ' .had spent $5OO on his children withOut any benef4C.,..whena few boxes of the ointmentcured thero.*CORNS.--Occasional use of the Ointment Will,itl-"i-'ways keep corns from groiving: People need neverbe troubled with theta'if they will -use it.'AS A FAMILY MEDICINE—No man can meas-ure its value. So long as .the starsroll along over;he I-leavens-Ls° long as man treads-the earth; subrtect to all infimities'of 'the flesh—so lank 'as disease: I, ,-• -'

and sickness isknown—just so long will this-good •-•,,:'-' ....--Ointment be used and esteemed.' When man -.ceas4 ''-''*.'•es from off the earth: then- the. demand will cease,and nottill then. JAMES MCALISTER & Co'Soleproprietors ofthe abase hledicine.• Pike .25"fit ...,.cents per box. -'

• ' . ' '-• -'

~ ha.CAUTION.—As. the All-Healing Ointment'. sbeen greatly counterfeited, we have given Allis Crittl'.: ‘... ~..-tion to the public that "noOintritent wili. be genuine'-'

unless the names of JamesMcAlister, oiJarmes- Ma4
.' ; ..

~.Blister - Co., are wriirrEN with a rest upon r.vmer •'

label." Now we hereby.' offer a reward, f $5O. to..be paid on conviction 'in any of the 'constituted -..courts of the United States,for any individual coun-:terfeiting our name and Ointment.
PRICE 25 CENTS -PER BOX. ' . '..-. '''• •----',.' .:-AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Brian & p:otter,../'corner. of LibertVand St. Clair its. arc the whole,. ' .'• ' . . 'sale agents, andi.. Wilcox,jr.,cornerMarket st.andthe Diamond; flays & Brockway, (Druggists No2;CommercialRow, Liberty sf..; 3. IL Cassel, cornerof :Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward;and sold.at theBookstore in Smithfield at., 3d doorfrom Second at; -- -and in Alleghenycity by HP. SchiVaitz; and I. Sat, • ' '.'

'

gent, and by 3. G,Smith(Druggist) Birmingham); anti-', :,- :- . •D. Negley,'East Liberty; IL ,Rowland, McKeespnrt;"'::'Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander &Soo,Diorr.',.nongahela City; N.-11,- Down:tan& Co.; . I...T:lttigeri:':Brownsville; Pa;'Di. Si' Smith,;Bridgewater; andJohn Barclay; Beaver Pa:, - - ,-.'...: .' - •sar 20, -.' •...- . • '

,CLECTIC DIEDIOAL INSTITUTE;Cincinnati, Ohio.THE next Fall and Winter course of Lecturescommences in this institution on the first Mon-day in November, and continues four months, whichis immediately succeeded by the Spring and Summersession, which also continues four months. A grat-uitous preliminary course commences on the firstAlonday in October, and continues one month.Paris, Nov 4, tB4O.In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-vulged to Ma. T. Jones, residing in the City of NewYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to mane ac
ture it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian ChemicalSoap."

FACULTY
EZIEM

$lO,OO

B. L. Hill M. D Anatomy and Operative Sur-gery.
L. E. Jonrs M. D. Materia, Therapeuticsand Botany.

, 10,00J. 11. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 10,00AV. Beach M. D. Surgery and Clinical Medi-
10,00

, There are probably few persons ofintelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Morybew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well a,s hundreds from others, may convince them.inr-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

cane
A. H. Baldridge M. D. Obstetrics and Dis-eases of Women and Children.T. V. MorrowM. D. Pathol ogry, Theory andPractice of Medicine. 10,00Matricidation Ticket 63. Use ofLibrary s2.—Graduation Fee $4O. , Demonstrator's Ticket$3, op-tional.

10,00

$lOO paid on or before the first Monday in Novem-ber next, will he received fur tuition in full' of onestudent. Or $5O paid by the first of October next,will secure all the tickets fot one full course ; theDemonstrator's ticket, use of I.ibrary and Matricula-tion ticket excepted. The :Institute received itscharier in 18.15. The College edifice is-situated atthe cmier of Court and Plum streets.. The Courseof instruction will embrace, every thing of value,known and ought in the Old Medical Colleges,awell as the Reformed and Botanical Schoolof Medieine. Six or seven lectures will be given ,daily.—Board from $2,50 to $3,00 per week. Candidatesfor graduation, in addition to thepreliminary term ofstudy, mu:t have attended two full courses in somelegally incorporated Medical College, the last ofwhich mustbc in this or one course after four-'carspractice.
All letters soliciting further information, or con-taining moneyfur the Faculty, must be addressedto the undersigned [post paid.] Notes of solventBanks of the States in which students reside, will bereceived in payment of Fees.

T. V..MORROW, M. D. Dean of the Faculty.Cin.July 17, 1547 —Cin. En. . jy2llind
Situation 'Wanted

_A YOUNG MAN, who has had some experience1-1 in the Grocery Business; has a fair knowledgeof Book-Keeping; and writes a gOod busipess hand,is anxious to obtain a situation in Pittsburgh. Ilewould be willing to accept a moderate compensat)im.A note addressed " E., office °film morning P64,,,will receive immediate atter tion. :t;v2BBSaleofPittsburghGasStoch.7'--NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees have
postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive sub- iscriptions for an increase of the stock ofthe Pitts-burgh Gas Works, (as directed by Ordinance of28thiJune, 1S 17. j until Thursday the 13th day of August,

next, on which day the books will be re-opened atthe office ofMessrs. Hussey, Hanna & Co., in thecity of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 1o' -lock of said day, and to continue front day to!day until otherwise ,ordered. • jy29-2.w I
Notice.

THE StSckholders ofthe- Farmers Deposit Bankof Pittsburgh, intend making application to the.next Legislature for such alteration of their charterss will give them Banking privileges; or, if deemed
expedient, will ask to be• incorporated as anewBank. By order ofthe Board of Directors.

je3o..law6m THO.II,IPSON BELL, Cashier. .
• W. AV. .tV/1...50N,

.CORNER OF SLASH= AND FOURTH STREETS.WA ZClitliaErv S, GoSil,:as-er wr aar tee,.Jt veielry,Fancy Goode,
Solar Lard Lamps,Gold Pens, Spectacles, Canes, Mathematical instru-ments, Surveyor's Compasses, Clocks, Electro,lFlag-netic Machines for Medical purposes. Diamonds forGlaziers and Glass cutteis, Trimmingsfor Regalia,Mantel Ornaments, Girandoles, Candlebras, Com-mon Ware, Tea Trays, Rac..s .C. y 2

OEM

noA DWELLING HOUSE, with a front roomU-
" convenient for business, situated in theFifth ward, between Walnut st. and the Canal bridge.j92.14f It DOSSETT.

For Sale, •FOUR LOTS—Bounded by Penn, Liberty and Haysts. 'each lot having 24 ft. front, and extendingback 110ft. Two of them are corner lots, and theposition of the whole property is oneof the most ad-
v.antageous in the city. For further information ap-ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.,

nova-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.
Glashigosy & Beaver Packet.

THE New and Light Draught Steamier
v"-a. a CAROLINE, Nixes, Master, will run be-

tween Pittsburgh and the above Ports during the sea-son of low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. andWellsville every Tuesday,Thursday, and Saturday,at 7 o'clock, A.M. For reight or passage apply onboard. jr2.3dtf
- Reduced Prices.

A. MASON,, G 2 Market street, invites theattention ofail purchasers ofDry Goods, tohis large stock ofNew Goods, Fancy and Staple.Being anxious to close cif the whole of our Springand Summer fabrics, they will he offered at suchprices as will attract buyers, and to make it stillmore attractive,all the Goods will be offered at equal-ly low rates. .
Our assortment ofShawlX, is very large, particu-larly Summer Shawls, new styles.Our extensive stock ofBerages; MlPLaines, DressPlaids, Lawns, Jaconetts, Organdieti, Embroidered

Brillientees, Linen Ginghams, French andScotch Ginghams, and Prints.
Furnishing or House keeping Goods, Linens, Mos-lins, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &e., and eve-ry thing for Men and Boys, all ofwwhich will be sold

at at verylow rates.

ter.).. Passage To and From
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEORGE RIPPARD 4- Sort, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. 58, Smith at., IsT. York.

THE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
, this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make engagements forpassengers to come put from any' part -of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchat. Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary ontheir arrival in this country. Apply to or addressSABPL. M'CLURKAN& CO., ".

N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. 8.--,-Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy26-y
TIOSITIVE SALE, at Auction, ofvaluable Build-ing Lots, in the Sth ward ofthi:City ofPittsburgh,near the new Court House.—The 'subscriber will offor sale, at public auction, on the premises, onSaturday the 14:h day .ofAugust, 1841,at 3 o'clockin the afternoon, a number of beautifully located
Building Lotson Boyd's Hill, on ...the south side ofPennsylvania Avenue, (or 4th street read.) The Lots
will be sold on the, following terms, vii: One-fifthofthe purchase money to be paid in bane, and the
residue in four equal annual payments, with interest
from date of sale, payable semi-annually, tobe se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

. Should the weather be unfavorable, the sale will
be adjourned till the next succeding Saturday, at the
same place andboar. 'Title indisputable.

ALEX. BLACK, Wylie street.
• J. D. DAVIS, Auct,r.augle

Dr. Juo. Crawford, •

OFFICE on St. Clairstreet, opposite the ExchangeHotel. augl 0-y

ENNIDrown" Lawns:- - -A A. MA.SOIN,/Vo:-62.Market st., ha!t-'recaisei.l29-'jpieces neys,ityle Brent/

• ',-
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